
His Cigar Doe 
Taste F

Ana Yet R I. the Same 
Smoking With So Much 

After Dinner, Last Night, 
of the Very Same Box, 1

Bhrery smoker has experiei 
peculiar condition, the reauh 
of imperfect digestion of ft* 
the blame is rarely pot ihe

!

<

Such men
hard workers mentafly, Brie
high pressure end high drat
ft doesn't take a great dee 
order the atomaich or render 
torpid.

They should make It e pr 
use after meals Stuart’s I 
Tablets, and thus avoid th< 
attacks of Indigestion.

Brain workers wffl find 
iDyftpepeia Tablets a good
ah --------—------------*-

/
M

V

ÀGE
îWMNTO

LEG XSrUTATED AT 
VICTORIA HOSPITAL

h»» ue the estimates at tile ferny dth

Ksra-ss
«I ter so im«iM of WT.10UW es 
aealnet MLMSJO tar the prenant year

hgwtim
advocated
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are «M71

“» "MARIMBA"
Played bjW4*,rf-AAoria Dance Orcheâri 

On “Hie Master’, Voice" Record 
No. 21*233 11»

Mali “HIS MASTER'S VOICE" Desist.

■ Siand beard s del 
of Trade who 
ting aside a

&<r' jthe city sab-
arwntad hlator publicity.

Meeera. W. r. Burdltt and R. B 
Annetrone ot the Board at Trade ask
ed the eneaett to tehe into omsMem- 
ttoa the puttlee ot a

jtor
1er dlemuodon and «elan 
terry Bityertntendent they 

, the tehte to be dealt wtth 
fuller deteUe ot the salary

were ae foUorwe:

ation by the 
were laid oe 
later, when

Hot teas *h«hv* 
11.000 in the eethnutee to he used tor 
adveitMhe the city and offered to co
operate with the eeéectl Is thle The

[ Handsome Club Bag for Lady 
Transferred to Parmboro, 

! H S-. Bank.
u.

Ferry Eat I mates.
W. John. H. B, Dec. list, 1M«

To the Oaupt roller:
Find below expenditures to date from appropriations end revenue, and 

alec estimates etiked ltar to carry on the wo* of 1921.
1920.

Approps.
$ 600.00 

6,000.00 
3,000.00 

600.00.
1,100.00 
2,200.00 
3,000.00 
1,050.00 
1,600.00

aids repairs .. 1,000.00
800.00 

1,400.00 
2,100.00 

900.00 
6,000.00 

26,000.00 
81,000.00 

850.00,
3,000.00 

800.00 
3,300.00 

900.00 
7,000.00 

950.00 
6,000.00

% rlUMaatertTtota?'

MARIMBA ,
Waldorf-Aetorte 

.Dance Orchestra J 
k 216233

Bhtlmatee
1921. lisi Fredericton, Jan. 11. — Adeiardc

rBtnnse, a Belgian lad. pleaded guilty 
|*o breaking and entering the house of 
Na family named Hhainhordt, at Mtnto 
praeentiy .Shan he appeared before 
’ Magistrals SOOtt McLeod at Nfiitio

Woifc—
FL J. CLUFF.

He ia president of Chase Tranters 
OhrpcxrtUIviL, Ltd, Toronto; rice*presi- 
dont, Canada Pipe ft Steel. Toronto; 
vioe-president. Port Hupe Sanitary 
Mfg. Ool, Port Hope; vlceyreekitmit, 
Galt Brass. Gaft, Out.; director, Ntv 
tioual Electro Product® Oo., Ltd , To
ronto. director. duff Manutaot urlng 
Co., Lid., Toronto; partner. Imperial 
Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto; partner. 
Cluff Bros., Toronto; director, CRierni- 
col Products, Ltd., Toronto. He wus 
burr, at Toronto in 1876, and educat 
<>d iin public aftooh of Toronto. He 
began bus bu.sinoœ career as on of- 
flee clerk with the Toronto Radiator 
Company. 1889; oocuipded various pos
ition® wMh the company until ho be
came aastobact manager In 1904; or
ganised the Ktng Radfntor Company. 
1907, which was changed to Steel and 
Rad&aMan, Ltd., 1911, of which he be
came gen oral manager; retired 1915; 
organized the Cluff Ammunition Com
pany to 1916.

Feather Your Nerft
x Waldorf-Astoria 
l Dance Orcheetra 

216233 Âi

1 Ludflow" propolkrr aad shaft | 250.00
e.441.23 
8,840.76 

260.00 
13.40 

6,679.63 
1,613.65

886.90 
1,369.03 
2,865.89

639.62
1,889.39
2,206.56

664.90 
1,664.1»

18,525.03 
38,640 44 

887.88 
3,764 78 

696.50 
2^98.30 

' 895.93 
• 7,624.74

676.64

$ 2,600.00
1,200.00

1,600.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,006.00 
5,000.00 

500.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 

800.00 
2,000.00 

30,000.00 
39,000.03 

L 100.00 
2,BOO..i9 

800.00 
3,800.00 

860.00 
7,500.00 
L000.00

l“Ludlow" botter® aad machinery ... 
“Ludlow" hail, decks, rudder, etc. 
“Gov. Carleton” propellars and shaft. 
“Gov. Oartaton” water end air pumps. 
“Gov. Carleton" boilers and machinery
**Oov. Cortoton” hull repair» ................
Eawt toll house repaire.............................
West toll houae repairs ...........................
Piling and docks,
Bring and docke, west side repairs ..
East floats repairs......................................
West floats repairs .............................
Lighting, east and west sides .............
Planking for east and west floats ...
Goal—steam and heating ........................
Salariée—12 months .................................
Oils and waste ......... ....
Sundry supplies................
Uniforms .............................
Insurance ............. .............
Printing and tickets ...
26 pay roll wages 
Prow, compensation 
Increase in salaries ....

yesterday. He was seat up tor trial
passed through here enroute to 

Queens county jail at Gagetown this

i Prof. Ifldwaud Oadwaltoder, who has
|been 111 at hie hoane with pneumonia. 
Via much better today. Very tittle
change Is reported In the condition 
mt Dr. W. W. Coflfyn or George Kil- 
ïbwrn, who are also ill with pnemuoruia.

Leg •• Amputated.

| George Segee, eeo of Harry Segee, 
wot title city bad hie left leg amputated 
rthfs morning at the Victoria Public
Hospital, the amputation being neces
sitated because of septic poisoning 
"Which resulted from a cut.

Harry A. Smith and Stanley Doug
las left this evening on a trip to the 
West They expect to be away from 

for more than a month.
Miss Leona Seeley of the staff of 

the British Bank of Commerce in 
Devon, has. been transferred to Parrs- 
boro, Ndva' Scotia, and last evening 
ahe was presented with a club bag by 
s number of friends who gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bdbertson for the presentation.

$108,650.00
46,000.09

8110.150.00 
.... 45,000.00

6111,624 75
46,496.00Less revenue estimated *Blizzard Blocks

Newfoundland Rails
$ 16,188.76

21226
$ 65,150.00 

1,954.50
$ 62,650.00 

1,879.50Pine collecting 3 per cent.

$ 67,104.50 $ «,150 00 $ 64.529 50

4 Collectors.........
4 Oatemen......... ..

18» Salaries. .... 125.00 
.... 120.00 

Per Day.
Took One Train Ninety Hours 

to Make Trip of Less Than 
500 Miles.

Per Mth. 
...8145.002 Captain#................

2 Mates........... ............
2 Deckhands .......
3 Engineer® ........
3 Oilers........... ...
3 Firemen ................
1 Watchman..............

l Foremen Carpenter 
1 Assistant Carpenter 
1 Shore Watchman ...
1 Machinist .................
1 Ohar Woman ........
1 Typist ..........................

$4.30(Greeks Win First 
Battles In Drive 

In Asia Minor

4.95
3.70
3.30Sydney. N. S., Jan. 11.—Passengers 

who arrived in North Sydney late 
last night from Port Aux Basque on 
the steamer Sagons told of haring ex
perienced one of the worst enow 
storms in the recent history of New
foundland.' For days the railway line 
through the Interior ot the country 
has been piled high with huge drifts 
of snow, which so completely blocked 
the track that it took the express, 
which left St. Johns. Thursday after
noon. over ninety hour® to make the 
trip through the country, a distance ot 
606 mties.

The ibdizaard, besides causing havoc 
to the railway service, brought down 
nearly all wires between the extrem
ities of the island and communication 
which was cut off several day# ago, 
hna not yet been restored.

2.25
2.10

True Bills Found 
In Circuit Court

Think these Points 
Over with Care

Enemy Fled in Disorder Says 
Report Received from Ath
ens and Enemy Driven Back

ÆF They may apply 
to you. Beecham's 

Pills have been, for 9cv- 
r enty years, used by thou

sands of people and are to- 
day considered very useful 
in safeguarding health. 

Beecham's Pills help to 
disorders of the

i Ixadon. Jan, 11.—The Greek off en- 
• Shre In Asia Miner, the beginning ot 
Which was reported in despatches, on 
Monday, resulted In important 
case for the Greek forces^ according 
to the communique of the Greek 
general staff tn Asia Minor, dated 
Sunday, and received by the Greek 

'legation here today.
*In the Ush&k aeotièn,” the com

munique Bays, “the Greeks dispersed 
the enemy at BUnae and Sbaehfk.

Lottie Golding, Richard Kane 
and James Coveney on Trial 
for Theft. PATROL FORESES IN AIRSHIPSLenine Is VeryHistory of The 

World’s Alphabet *Sck At Moscow Fredericton, N. B., Jam, 11—Major 
Gordon of the Canadian Air Board, 
Ottawa, has been here conferring 
with the officiale of Use department of 
lands and mint*. U se proposed to In
augurate an aerial patrol oT New 
Brunswick forests next season daring 
the peak of the danger period from 
forest fires.

In the January Ctrcafc Court yes
terday afternoon, Hla Honor Judge

overcome 
stomach, liver and bowels, 
prevent biliousness, con
stipation, indigestion, sick- 
headachc.
They keep clear the com
plexion and help to purify 
the blood. Consider well 
and take

Chandler presMtoe. true bill, were
New Tort, Jan. 11.—Nikolai Lenine, 

premier of the Soviet government of 
Russia, I» dangerously iU ait Moeeow, 
according to a wireless despatch from 
Berlin to the Jewish News Bureau here 

r made public today. The meeeage sent 
by the bureau's correspondent, said 
three German spécialiste are now on 
their way to Moscow, for consultation.

IMPERIAL LEAGUE Q1 1 E CJ îïïhïu2*Z£$

A meeting of the Imperial League E l!!| r'les^lfo
waa held laet night at the office of ■ ■ surgical oper-
the Preeldent, Charlea RoWnaoh BW omeaeat win rJ&7oûffSS*
neea tor the year waa transacted arid ,,id sf!urd lasting bonsai son. » bus. Ml 
pbumnmd. tor a busy season tar the j

Canadian Major Claims 
Reward For Inventions

brot*ht hi by Hie grand jury against 
Lottie Golding, charged with theft 
from Mtea Frances Brittain, and

Most Interesting Discourse On 
Evolution of Present Day Al

phabet by Mrs. Fitch.

Parraing their advance, the Greeks
caused the enemy to retire in disorder 
On Eaktshe.hr (the Important Bagdad 
Railway Junction leading to Angora, 
Situated efcht miles eoutheeet of Is- 
xnid). Kazoin station, on the Bagdad 
Railway, was occupied In the after-

against Clarence Whipple, charged 
with thell of goods from the C. P. R.

John Lone, charged with the theft 
of $40 from Mike Selgwtek, an Indian, 
waa allowed to go on his own recog 
nizance, the amount being fixed al 
$500. The ease against him had pre
viously been tried In the November 
Bitting and was thrown out by a dis
agreement of the Jury.

In the morning a true bill was 
brought In against Richard Kane and 
James Coveney, changed wtth the theft 
of some $360 from His Majesty's Royal 
Mails. This case wtl be taken up by 
the court on its opening this morn
ing at ten o’clock.

The docket is
The King vb. Clarence Whipple, 

changed wwh theft of goods from the 
C. P. R.

The King m. Arthur Merritt, a> 
ready tried twice on a charge of stab
bing.

The King m Donnelly end Thomas, 
charged with a statutory offence.

The King vs. John Lone, an applies, 
tkm tor dtiwaanre,

The King ▼». Richard Kane and 
James Coveney.

The King rs. Lottie Godding, charg
ed wtth theft from Mies France# Brit*
fwiiv.

Desires Compensation for Im
provements to Lewis and 
Colt Guns.

As plain as A., B., C. Is a saying 
often used, but it was shown tothoee 
who attended an illustrated lecture 
delivered by Mise Adelaide Fitch at 
the Natural History Society rooms 
last evening, that A. B. and C. were 
not always plain and that they have 
come to us in their present form 
through many ages and change®. To 
make as onllnary a topic as the alpha
bet Interesting would not have been 
possible for every speaker, but Miss 
Fitch has given her subject years of 
study and has a weaKh of facts which 
held the attention of her audience, and 
i-amsed them to regret the brevity of 
the address.

sBEEHAM PILLS se
Honey From Canada

Liked In England
(Copyright, 1921, by Croea-Atlantic.)

Ijondon, Jan. Ù.—Major Northover, 
of Winnipeg, am officer In tlie Cana
dian army, « claiming compensation 
front the Royal OommisBion on 
Awards u> Inventons in respect to a 
tCRin-g machine for Lewis gun maga
zines, feed belt boxce tor machine 
guns, and improvements to Colt ma
chine guns.

Major Northover, who before the 
war was a gunsmith to Winnipeg, said 
the Oolt gun would have been hope
less without Me wuipravemente. Ex
pert evidence was given toy fwverai 
military ofBcers, who testified to the 
value of the major s inventions.

For the War Office, experts express
ed the opinion that the Lewis gun 
filler was very good, but to view of 
shortage of labor and material at the 
Lime, It was a luxury, and oosfld not 
l>e manufactured for general use. IX 
was agreed, however, that Major 
Northover bed effected fmiprovements 
In the Oolt gun.

Splendid Opportunity for Can
adian Honey Producers to 
Capture AMarket There.

4Largest Sale of any 
Medicine in the World

foil owe:

ROBIN 
I HOOD 

FLOUR

By fc. C. LONGWORTH. 
(Copyright, 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Londeti, Jan. 11.—A wide demand 
Dor CatiauiL'vn honey hae developed of 
late In Kngtanri owing to the com
plete failure ot the Wnglish honey 
crop, d, S, Perdrai, assistant agent 
general far Ontario, believes that if 
qnanftltifctt of Canadian uomb-hoaiey 
can be pet on tlie market now, the 
Dmnlnéon (product, being superior in 
quality to EngJ-ih honey, «tn 

1 nently hdld rhe market here 
dredia of Inqtilnàax regard ling the pos- 
ettkSHy yf Importing Canadian honey 
have been rocetved at the Ontario 
Agent Geoerd'a office as a result of 
an exhtfML at the recent Dairy Show. 
One buyer the other day asked for 3b 
tons ot Oa-codl’an honey. Mr. Percivai 
la eeperimenlilng with small ship
ment of Ontario ernrib-honey to a» 
certain it it can be received here In

mmm World'» Alphabet

-The world'» Alphabet or elphebet- 
icel iretem 1» » eclence of hoar, an
tiquity," ahe sold. "Bhrery nation end 
lanffueee ot any prominence hae con- 
trlbuted Ha quota ot letter» to the 
general scheme. FTom thla forest ef 
letter», 460 alphabet» hare sprung 
Into being. The majority ot the»» 
have had their day and yenlshed-Into 
dim ofbscurtty, Billy alphabet» tn 

In extatenee. The last word tn 
alphabet» I» the Reman—the lint te 
bind us to the fettered pelt a» well as 
te continue our understanding of, let 
u# eay our friendship with other na
tion» whose «errant Tt la 

Tho Phoenician» bequeathed to 
their deaeendai*» the glorious herit
age at an alphabet ot twenty two let- 
tern, The Greek» 
tire fabric. Prom the Greek flue Italie 
alphabets same Into being chief 
them the Roman,

Corlaue Prenunelatlen

DIED.
V

BRAN6COMBE—On Tuesday 
tog, January Llth, a* St Martina, 
Mlaa Maud E. Braneoom.be, daught
er of Mrs. Mary Branscombe. 

Funeral from her late home Thurs
day, 13th Inst., at 2 p, m, Services 
conducted by Rev. 8, H, Cornwall. 

GOLDING—At Wkflcham en Sunday 
8th lnet, at 5.36 a. m. Stephen Gold
ing in the 60th year at hie age, 
after six days iMn 
leaving a wife and three children. 

Notice of funeral later,
KELLIER—On stfc toot, mt Spring, 

field. Kings county, Bttta Ketlier, 
widow ef William L, KeMtor, 

ISmeral Wednesday at 2J0 p.m, from

♦ternit

CMl Docket WHh dory

^Well worth ihesli^ht extroicosiKara vb, Smith, D, Muffin, K.O. 
Sherren va Tpncant, H. A. Porter,

KILLED WIFEe—THEN SUICIDED.
Batavia, N. Y, Jan. 11.—Frank EH-

Tibbetts va. Cameron, Indies, W*y-Ils, a gypsum mine employe, shot hie
m*n and Haaen.wife dead and committed suicide at 

Don ham " a Owner, three mile» from 
bore, early today. The couple quan

Hasen v*. Caiwsren. fcoehee. Wey- iot pmi monta
man and Haw.

reled and when Mm. BUle threatened
to cal! a elate police offl Utile pick-

up hie rifle aid shot her. He kffi- 
hlraeedf

ad

I msss I
PIPELESS FURNACE

Tartar et ai ye. MoKalglti
ffarr diMimrf iVuta by her 

the tragedy,

edPROSPECTORS POURING IN. 
Cltotoe, B, C, Jan. 1L—More than 

hundred daim» have recently 
been staked te the Clinton and Lil-

j Soodt éieOriet along the Cariboo road 
( in tiro direction of Scotty Creek, As 
Wys, it Is stated, shew a high percent
age ef gold. A large body at neme- 

{tftr tow earrytog gold vatuee hae been 
rlocated aftout fifteen mflea from hem

of Ktmx va Smith relate# 
to the prohibition campaign and arises 
from the publication of a picture el 
children. The pMntiff says they were 
hie children and that the subject mat
ter ef an advèrtieemeRt In which thef 
were need te tiro fttesmet of prahOto 
tarn was am true.

The petit 
posed ef A-

The
constructed the ea-ftret marrlege

LATE SHIPPING. JACK—Entered tefo rest en Janu
ary 10th, at her residence, 62 Wright 
street, Alice Delaeour, daughter of 
late William Joefc, Q. O.

Funeral from 8. John Baptist (Mis
sion) Church, Paradise Bow, en 

8-80 a, m,
Betel office, ftSO p, *

CORMIER—At her Wee* te Centra 
ytlla, N. B., Satnrdef mernlng, Jami- 
ery 6, after s Itepnahig titoees, Mrs.

euty-
thrae yeere, Jeering a hnebend, three

The Maria k from St, Jtilm sert red
safely at ijotth yesterday. The Hol
brook sailed from Antwerp ta» this 
port yesterday aad the Cbraican 
London.

ie com- 
John B. O’Coa- 

nor, Reftt Bertea, Retot. Onrrle, C. W. 
Goodwin, R, F. V«*L M. L. Day, B. 
F. Btegteeneon, M. T. Morris, B. Dyke- 
man, J. T. Riley, A. G, Peters, R.

Mise Fitch referred te the
prunuBdatlen of *V* the double “t" 
used In a surneroe, te the origin ot 
“ye” as found lu Angle Saxon and Ice
landic writings, end told of the many 
curious way# hi which twenty-six let
ters came te* stand a# they do today.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices ef tiro Ladles' Association ef 
the Natural History Society whose 
president, Mrs, W, H, 6haw, was In 

chair. Mrs, George F, Matthew

Wednesday.V'

II M-jgS 11
1M\     .1 I.Mn JUaaanatUtt, /m

4\Inetetse, W. M Bartow, wm. GaeMe, WILL HEAT 
YOUR HOME 
economically,
EFFECTIVELY.
SATlSFACTOklLY.)

J. H. Noble, A. W. Bksser, f. V. Ham-s, 
11. J. BUeeff, O. r. Doherty and P. H. 
Johnston

■

an i u.
FL Mariny, A. McIntyre, A. H. PereU. COLLINS—At «1 tioedarteb street, 
H. H. Dnnh.ni, P. BL Hwiter. A. 8.
Ilowsn, «. K. Bhtit, P. H. Ocnman, A.

. a. ri—

Tuesday, Jen, 11, 1*31, Nredertck
Mann Coe»», »
Sts. James CWtins.

the
Honorary Pire»idem, merad n rets ot 
thank» aaylng hew DM Rlenanrè asd 
iMtrnctlon the lantern had given. 
Misa Grass Leavitt mended thin vote 
Which Win spoken In by Mrs Robert 
Rankles end tendered Ilia* Pitch by 
the President. '

a* o* Mr. and
a a a • u 'a • a w

Mènerai from tola hue residence Thnra- THE pawarms an W*’
CATIOKF1H5 HUNOPLES 
OF P4PBLB&S HE AT WCL 
W10CH B SCIENTIFIC. UP

MEW HOSPITAL FOR MONCTON
Three arrests

h. a. Three dnmltn
«I i/iIt Ootarier, --------------- ----------------- -

WILL ROT ACCEPTbeBtawh al 8L John, hes gtreo
---------— to wwet ihenpRel hi

— . yfli se taken
sty o'

INSTALL A FAWCETT NA 
LEM FURNACE AND BE 
GLAD EVER AFTER^ARB •

■
Oarence McNanphtoa Stnmmr, Real.•t dent

Branch, D. B O R, B and K. Unit,
tin» teedded net te annapt the petitionAw Skin

1 CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLB - N -B - CANADA

of padltiimf anstanea. department ot 
taWwaph and «mala 4 ComeaR, Oat, 
offered Mm W the BMff «melee flam-

ani 4w. a J ■■
«nil»

•«t:

■aer
-‘J'i -

,. . • : «-L.... A I: fallaSE

ken Belloot 
at Mattioc

BALLOON DESTROY 
BY HmiNG A"

Trip Across Ocean in N 
Net Nearly So ijare 
a* Balloon Voyage.

1 MtitteL Oat, 
Aanerioaa baUoon
srarim.

Josl 11—Th. 
Re, who arrlv 

ere te exceneut | 
AT tha® place tbs

met by Urate McLougMao,

handed them a bundle of dee 
from Government headqunr 
Washington.

There is no trntli to the ebe 
out that LleulL Ftearell had ofB 
life hi aa effort to Bare hi» « 
lone. Lieut. Ktoor tesued a f 
tel of thfs report oo arrival • 
day. He said It 
trary to the facte»

Balloon Hit Tree

They were wandering tn thi 
Moose Factory tor three 

ter their balloon stuck in a 
northwest of the Hudroui D 
there, and their only food dur 
time wee carrier pigeons.

There were three «of these 1 
tached to the party, and two 

. wmn eaten by the officer®. T! 
A was deed, but wee not eaten. 
r was tient out by the alrnn 

ooeu Factory w*h a mes 
Rockswwy Point, Ltetft. Kioar 
reaching here.

M

Biggest Adventure Ye

“The N. C.-4 adventure 
«ng to tills trip,1* Lieut Him 
today, and LeJut. Ktoor add 
Tt had been the greatest adve 
Ms life thte voyage tterougl 
land Into the Northern Orvtnr 
Lieut. Hinton declared he wool 
cross the Atlantic on a eeaipl 
times than make another Sown 
es the one Which terminal 
Lieut. Kloor told of hto adve 
the (MO, the dirigible to w 
was attached during the yeti 
for the America's Cup laet 
when be fell Into New York i 
he said this experience hod ! 
finitely greater.

Took Turns In Rldleg

The three toboggans and 
left Moose Factory at ten o* 
the morning of December 2R, 
earlier than had been expect' 
officers took toms In ridi 
Lieut. Farrell favored to this 
The balloon was driven to « 
the afternoon after Rockaws 
had been left, which was Taet 
comber 14, and It w»s the 1 
Friftay afternoon when the; 
brought into Moose Facto 
believe me. a lot of experten 
pened in those three day? 
Die ut. Kloor, speaking to tt 
paper-men this afternoon.

>

/

Trees Slow Signs 
(M Buds Sb

Snakes and Robins C 
Usual in All Parts of 

Ontario.

Sknooe, Ont-, Jan. IL—Rel 
not plentiful ae yet hereabout 
“banana belt** of Ontario, t* 
goffers are enough, and it tit 
are without lcc for hockey 
getting even with the weatfc 
by playing baseball on the lot 
hers of the Norfolk Golf and 
Clubs are playing their gam 

i A large snake was recent! 
1 near the town, and the buds 
varie tieti of trees gWe ewtd 
their readlneea to ewefl and

4

,

j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M.

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITEDJANUARY RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE AT

25 KING SQUARE, (LA TOUR APTS.)
Under Management of Louie M. Lelacheur and Harold D. Finley.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE.RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

St. John, N. B.7 Market Square.
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